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t wasn't like we didn't know it was coming.

Mrs. Lucky, who is somewhat of a hurri-
cane junkie perhaps due to the fact she was

born in the midst of Hurricane Hazel, had

been charting the path of this vixen since it
left the Cape Verdes Islands. She knows what

wind speed differentiates a Category 3 from

a Category 2 and even the definition oF a

mille-bar.
"This is going to be bigl" she said. "'!7e'd

better make preparations."
"Fine," said Ol'Jones. "'We'll Put the

dogs in the kennel, grab some clothes, gas up,

and head out."
Mrs. Lucky explained to him that was

not an option and that they must stay and

'protect' the house. "'What if a tree falls on our

rooP" she asked pessimistically.
"Then you'll get that new addition you

have always wanted," Ol'Jones replied. He

was then informed he had to go out and buy

some tarps just in case a tree opened a large

hole in the roof. The idea of Ol' Jones trying

to nail down a billowing 10'x 20' sail of a tarp

in 70-mph winds on top of a roof reminded

me of a scene in a movie where young, able-

bodied seamen climbed the rigging of an

18th-century frigate in a raging storm.
'We could see Mrs. Luclqy yelling over the

wind, "Aloft! Ye blackheart! Tiim her fast and

mind the slippery shinglesl"

Thrps were not the only item on her get-

ready list. 'We needed plenry of bottled water,

canned food, batteries, a manual can opener'

gasoline, and charcoal briquettes.
"Now tell me why I am getting charcoal

briquettes?" Ol'Jones inquired cautiously, as he

could see she may be getting into one of those

n-roods that so unfairly stereorype women.
"Do I have to think of everything around

here?" she shot back. "So we can boil water

to make coffee and grill food. I have bought

hamburgers and hot dogs."
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Ol' Jones could er-rvision his wiFe hov-

ering over the cook fires of 1 50 vears ago,

during "the great unpleas,rntness, rlakir-rg

due with what little rations were availablc'

Admittedly, he Felt a little proucl. T1.ris Feeling

faded quickly, though, wherr she suggested l.re

call rhe electrician altd g..t att cstitttlltc olt a

whole-house generator. As the tallv lor prepa-

rations began to add up he said, "Yort krrow

we really ought to think :Lbout hcaclir-rg west.

Maybe the Homestead is running;r special."

"That is too rnuch money to spend rnd

we must stay with the hor-rsel" shc protestcd.

Realizing he had a wile who would turtr

down a trip to the Hot.neste:rd to savc nloncy

and protect the properw rnade C)l'Joncs frrll

in love all over agait-t. For thrce nights we :rll

waited for Irene to show on our doorstep jttst

west of Richn'rond. trVe watched the hurri-
cane change course and clowngr:rde slightl,v.

As it hit the North Carolir-ra corrst Jones lold

Mrs. Lucky rve could still ge t out of town, but

she was too emotionally invcstecl ir-r this un-

folding disaster and rv,rs dcterr-nir-red to ridc

it out. The storr-r-r hit *'ith rr veuqcattce ,rnd,

even though it had lost sotne of its Ftlrce :rs

it sped inland, our olcl o:rlis rtncl Lrccan trecs

strained to stay upriehr. Sortrovherc berween

12 and 3 pm there *'rrs :r biq IIL)ON4! and all

power vanished. While C)l' ,ioncs cellccl Do-

minion to report the ottt;rqe. \lrs. Lr.rckv s;rt

by looking a bit snrug. \\t u archccl thc srorr.tt

till dark.
Sunday alternoolt thc :kic. clcerccl.

humidity increased, the lir cort.liri()r1il. rc-

mained silent. They "tough..l i: ,,r.Lt br

having a candle-lit supper ,tnd ' ;1'1.{ '}1,^" <r.

and retired with open wittdttrit.trl.l r:1. ;,'r'-

gotten sounds of crickets. No 1','r' .:. ,':l
Mondav, which n-reant no col1ie.

Thev were not as tough as th.. :::,'-:::'.:

thel s'ere 24 hours ago. Of course (). , ':-..'

called Dominion Power agair-r. Thcl pr".'.,:

diclnt ect his first mess:rge. A rccording :rr-r-

r.ror-rnced thcre are hurtclreds of tl-rous,rr-rds of
people out of power ,rncl thev lre rvorking

diligently to restore it. We retircd eirrlv :rsain

with opcn winclows but no breeze and tenl-

per2rtLlres :rbove 80. Adcl to the t-t.tttt.totilt-tous

sourrd of crickcts a 5500-wtrtt geltcr.ltor of
thc next-door neighbor. Ol'Jones concludes

his manl-rood has becn or-re-up;,ed. He has

rro generator to save thc fcrod ilt the flreezer.

Tiresday he calls Domiuion aqrrin and learns

that 85o% of lost 1-rower in ortr :trea will be rc-

stored. \fle havc rr sickctrirtg t.totittn oltwhat
orrr ch:rttces arc.

Tuesdav night wc learn that the other

r-reighbor l-ras power. lt secnts thar her house

is the lirst house on a diIl-ercnt grid rhar-r ours.

Wc g() to sl.c1t wirh rl qcll(tilt()r tttltlliltg otl

one side olt us and rrir corrclitiolriltg oll the

otl-rer. \Wedr-resday rrorning Joncs c:rlls Do-

r-niniorr and learns that 85o/ olthe pcople ir-r

our scrvice arca will havc 1-r<twcr bv Thursday

night. Jor-res :rr-rd Mrs. Luckv trt' itltother last

fbod rest:rurant, t:rkc ntore cold shorvers' opert

windows, and try to sleep to the collective

hr.rr-n outsicle. Thcv haveu't slept ntore than ir

conple hours sincc Mottdar TI-rev l-r;Lte their

neighbors.

Thursclav nrornit-tg, sat-nc recordit-tg:

8106 oF houses in our service :rrca will hrrve

power bv Frlda-y night. Mrs. Lucky has taken

:rll she cirr-r stand. Ol'Jones suggests thev drive

70 r-nilcs to Cl-r,rrlottesvillc firr a hotel with
power, a clecent nrerrl, and l-rot showers. SI-re

sirys, "l h:rte to sce 1'611 spcncl all tl-rat nloney

when tl-re r-ttilitv cotnp:rtrv s:l\/s we rvill have

power tolnol'l'ow" as she pacl<s het'bags.

Th,rt ,rfiernoon they tttal<e ,r beeline For

the hotel showcr rncl trrke a nap. Their call to

l)ominion to gct the latcst ttpdatc nteets witl-t

a new recording, one thrrt is vaqr,te and cloes

llot siry whcn the hottses it-t our service area

will get powcr. It is :rlnrost like, "Her', vour

guess is just as good rrs oursl" Mrs. Lucky

\rotes to staf in Cl-rirrlottesvillc another night

,rncl takc some fl'ier-rds ctt-tt to clintter. 11ie1'feel

like celebrating: Thel'rvill l-rave another night

of air conditionir-rg and hot shorvers!

But when Ol'Jones picks trp tl-re dinr-rer

tab he rcalizes that in 21 clays rvhctr thc credit

carcl st:rtcnrent :rrrives, hc coulcl have rnade ,r

nicc down pavment ott thlt gclleriltor'

Kcep a lcg up,

Luke

Ltrkc is a black Labntdor t'etiet,er tL,ln s\otds his

;p,u t' tittta lttuttittg up goor/ stories u'itl.t ltis best

i iotrl, Clarke C. Jottes. You ttttt t:otttuct Ltrke

. ;' t I C' la rkc t t tu tutt. t'/trh4or t es. con t.

{fi


